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UTAH

DNR
Citation for Non-Compliance
Utah Coal Regulatory Program
1594 West North Templeo Salt Lake City, UT 84114

Phone: (801) 53&5340 Fax: (801) 359-3940otL, €15 i xltrrtac

Citation #: 10008
Permit Numbert C0070019

Date Issued: 0812712007

V NOTICE OF YIOLATION tr crssArroN oRDER (co) tr r'ArLuRE ro ABATE co
Permittee Name: Andahr Reso1rces, Inc., Tower Division Inspoctor Number and ID: 49 KHOUSKEE

Mllo Neme: Centennial Mine Date and Tlme of Inspccti'on: Wl23l2OO7 9:30 am

Ccrtiftud Return Receipt Number: Hand DeliVefed Date and Time of Service: O8l28l2OO7 8:00 am

Nature of condition, practice, or violation:

Failure to maintain disturbed diversion DD-I. Several vehicles were parked in the diversion preventing the diversion from
ftmctioning as designed in the approved mining and reclamation plan (I\{RP).

Provisions of Act" regulations, or perrnit violated:
R645-301-732.300.
R645-301-742-300.
R645-301-732-100.
R645-301-742-100.

This order requires Cessation of ALL mining activitiGs. (Check box if appropriate.)

J--l Condition, practice, or violation is creating an
- imminent danger to health or safety of the public. tl i:mttee 

is/has been conducting mining activities without a

J-'l Condition, practice, or violation is causing or can
- reasonably be expected to cause significant imminent

environmental harm to land. air. or water resources.

f-'l Permittee has failed to abate Violation(s) included in
l-l flNotice of Violation or flCessation Order within time

for abatement originally fixed or subsequently extended.

tr This order requires Cessation of PORTION(S) of mining activities.
Mining activities to be ceased immediately: [Ves lno Abatement Times (if applicable).

Action(s) required: fllVes f] wo

Remove vehicles from diversion bv 08124/07.

A

I DATE flHAVER KARL HOUSKEEPER

Permittee fi.epresentative's Signature I Date DOGM Representative's Signature - Dote

SEE REWRSE SIDE Of This Form For Instru*ions And Additional Infonnnion
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IMPORIAIYT - REAI' CAREFULLY

Pusuanl to lhe Utah Coal Mined Lard Reclanarion Act, Utah Cod€ AnrL $ 40-10-1 et. seq. (Act), the mdasigned authorized
representative of the Division of Oil, Gas, gld Mining (DOGM) has conducled an inspectim and found thd a Notice ofVioluion
or Cessalion Order must b€ issued.

This order shall rernain in effect until it is modifie4 teminated or vacst€d by writt€n notic€ of an aulhorized r€presentdive of
DOGM.

1. PENALTIES.
Propoccd a$G3rment DOGM assesses fines based upor a proposed recommendation by an assessnent offic€r. lf therc is
additional information you wish DOGM to consider rcguding the cessdion order ed proposed fing plesse submit thst ro
DOGM within I5 &ys {the da thls nai<z u orfu ic setLel N yoa e lou qnl Such infonndion will be used S the
assessment ofncer in det€rmining facts suEoundiqg the violation(s) and amormt ofpenalty. Once DOGM has d*ermined the
proper p€nalty, it win serve lhe proposed assessmert on you or your agent, no later lhan 30 days ofthe issuance of lhis notice
or order. See Utah Admin. Code R645-401-600 et seq.

The penalty will be fnal unless you or your agent lile witbin 15 days ofreceipt ofthe proposed assessrnenl, a witten r€qu€st
for an informal hearing before lhe assessment officer.

Asscssmcnt For each violation included in this noticq a p€nalty of up to $5,000 rnay be ass€ssed for each s€parste dsy lhe
violation cotinues.

Ifyou fail to abate any violation within the tinto s€t for abdemsfi or for m€eting any interim step, you will be assessed an
additional minimum p€nalty of$750 for eadl day ofcontinuing violation beymd the time s€t for abdem€nt. Youwill be
issued a Cessatim Order requiring cessation ofsurhce mal mining operaions or the portion oflhe operations rdwert to lhe
Yiolation.

2. INFOR.ITAL PUBLIC IIEARING.
On the revene side ofthis page, an aulrodzed represuradve has made a finding as to whelher or not this notice requires
c€ssalion of mining. Ifthis order or notice requires cessatiolt ofmining expressly or in practical effect, you may rEquest that
ar informal public hearing be held t or ner lte mine site. If you wish an informal public hearing be hel4 please contacl an
authorized represantative from DOGIvI See Utah Admin. Code R6454oO'350 €t seq. Once an infonnal public hearing is
scheduled, you will be notified ofthe drde, time, and locdion ofthe hearing.

Ifthis notice requires cessaion of mining, it will rxpire within 30 days from the dae you are notified unless an informal
public hearing is held or waived, or the condition, practice, or violarion is abated within the 30day poriod.

3. FORMAL REVIEW AIID ITMP'ORARY NELIET.
You mry appeal rhis notice or ord€r io tho Board of Oil, Gas, and Mining by submitting an applicdion for hearing within 30
days ofreceip offtis noticc or ord€r. S€€ Utah Admin. Cod€ R645-30G 164.300. Please suhnit &e opplication for hering
to:

Secr€hry
Board of Oil, Gas, and Mining
1594 WestNoih T€rnpl€, Suite l2l0
PO Box 145801
satt Lake cig, ut h 84114-5801

If applying for a fonrul board heuing you may zubmit wilh your paition for review a r€qwstfor'l.,tpdf.{ry dbf from
this notice. Procedures for obtaining a formal bord hering arc contained in lhe Board's Rules ofPnctice and Procedure dd
in Utah Admin. Code R645-4Ol-8@ et. seq.

4. EFTECT ONPERMIT.
The permit may be suspended or rovoked if it is detemin€d rh't a pattem of violations of ihe Asl regulations or permir
cmditions odsts, and that the violations were caused by an rmwananted or willful fsilue ro cornply.

For further information, consult Utah Code Ann. $ 4G 10-20 lhmugh 40-1G23 ad Utah Adrnin. Code R645-,IOG30O et seq.
ed R645-401 et seq., or contact lhe Division of oil, Gas, urd Mining at (801) 538-53,10.
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